
SUFFRAGE HOPES IN

TENNESSEE RESULT

pulsion Much in Doubt as

Rotli Sides Line Up for
I'inal Contest.

jAY VOTE ON Tl'ESPA V

I nil Action "by Hepublicnn

.Jlcmben Would (live Vic-

tim to Women.

Na.-ii- i.r, Tenii.. Aug. 14. Both

Il4ei in tin' rtfjlit ovr the Federal
nmMldlBtllt Molt tl Tri.ni'HBre

Legislature were confident of sluvfss M
111

renown

ptitid

:ilioa over inn nm ono njr c f r rn i- - r O X 1ISC Ihl,.( mutest which will come r MnjC
next Wl( Though the Semite eoin- -

i rlticfttlon of the Hmpndnimt
I'll. In. Uto harclrst test, In tho vote le-fr- e

Hi. lower House, Ih tm it eome.

th House committee In charge of

ti luffraf resolution i scheduled to

mtil i. .! nlfht to consider th.
ntaMUre, hd a report Is expected Tues-

day inorniflK- ,1' report w.ui made
Tuesday. It said, dehate on a mo-

tion (br adoption or rejection probably
vuM 1" Kin at once.

Bevw'al'CPPOaltlOII leaders said y

th, y were certain of u slight majority,
but the saffrane advocates still stood
by their poll of from M to 60 Fifty

ot. SM necessary for ratification.
Kill .cue White. Tennessee State

Mrtl
Irman or tne national unmans

snld: "Cmr foes are not yet finally

defeated They are simply desperate.
,n.l we iiuat fight' aa never oeiore n we

are to grasp the victory that aeema so

near iit land."
fcWrams expressing delicht at the

victory i the Senate con- -
j th lpail of Senator In

tlnue.i to pour in to the
virions rtifffage organizations.

oi . ,hc

Republicans In the Houso number
twenty-nlie- , and on all sides It has been
conceded that If they voted as u unit
thev woad hold the balance of power,

luftragiif have not yet given up hope

that the delegation eventually would
adopt su4 a course and support ratifi-

cation.

DANIELS TO JOIN
IS SUFFRAGE DRIVE

Going to North Carolina
Re enforce His Wife.

.serial i Tin Sin nd Z4iw York HravAin.

Washington. H. Jo.epb.ua
Daniels, pecrttarjf of the Navy, plans
to leave: Washington for
Kuleigh, JN. C, to reenforce Mrs. Dan-

iels, whdjii there directing the fight for
ratification of the suffrage amendment.

The pte In tne two bouses of the
North Carolina Legislature is set for
Tuesday Suffrage leaders here

reived optimistic reports from
Raleigh. Telegranu said a majority of

i txpected In one house for rati-f- i

cation. Antls elstaied a majority of
ten against suffrage in other house.

Alice Paul, chatfnan of the Woman's
Party, aald to-d- in reference to the

Tennessee sltuatl
"Thj real struafle has always been In

the .Hoot and thl most hopeful poll to-

day shows hardy a vote to spare, so

that tho result vM depend entirely upon

the efforts, of lov. Cox and Senator
ll irdlng and th national parties. The

nil battlegrpi'd is not in Tennessee
bill In Ohio. I' Is not too much to say
thai whether f not women vote next
November real with the Presidential
nominees and leir efforts for ratificat-

ion over this veek end,"
The Influence of the natlenal parties

is evidenced i the following facts
brought out tr the Woman's Party
analysis of the 6e. All but one of tin
iiKht Republic! members voted
ratification. Tt three Democrats who
voted asalnstc measure and the four
aho were stent or not voting, were not

iren recognllflaa of the Cox group.

HOLCC

Notifies
Call

SENDS
iRP REFUSAL

kys He will
fecial Session,

Not

TlMSTroRD, AIr. 14. Marcus H. Hol- -

C'.mb has fohially notified vwu
Hays, chalrma) of the Republican Na-

tional commire, that he will not call
1 special seiion of the Connecticut
General Arsemdy to aot upon the suf-

frage amendment. The letter, dated
August 14, si's:

Poor lottf of the 9th inst.. mailed
the 10th, rached me on the 1Mb.

Int two .layI after I had read it.
In su'ostant In the Hartford Times,
the leadlri Democratic newspaper
f f l onnecjcut, ard after it had ap-

peared Inlhe New York papers. I

assume tls prior publicity seemed
desirable

I receUd your letter of October
Jl. 1519,i-clatln- to a special ses
sion, andanswered It on November
4, rtatlni that there would be

apzlon to act upon the wom-s- n

luffrMS question. I you
overlooked or had forgotten my re-
ply to iur former letter.

I ha given at least four heari-
ngs uon applications to call a spe-rl- al

seiion and have stated ray rea-l- o

ns ;r refusing. It is unnecessary
to r. p(at them. I have not changed
my conclusions. You say "A spe- -.

i'il hflalatlve session Is a small
price b pay for clearing the po-

litical atmosphere." The financial
cost unimportant, but violating
'he plnclples of Constitution
which I have sworn to support Is
too grjat a price to pay. I shall not

id aiapeclal session.

Diamonds
fe Waiches

Jewelry
Silverware

CneDolIar WecAty

If You Knew of
Store

Where Stocks Are Plenti-
ful, Style in Abundance,
Price. RIGHT, Wouldn't
Yu Deal There?

WHY HESITATE?

CASTLEI ONTIDFNTIAIJ
CREDITJ57A Broadwi

to

for

Tennessee Speaker
Rebukes President

KTASHVILLE,
"I do not

Tenn., Auk. 1.
believe that men

of Tennessee will surrender hon-

est convictions for political ex-

pediency or harmony," Speaker
Walker of the Tennessee House
of Representatives declared in a
telegram to President Wilson.
"I have the profound honor to
acknowledge your wire of August
13," said Speaker Walker's mes-
sage. "I do not attempt to ex-

press the views of other mem-

bers 6f the lower house of Ten-

nessee, but speak for myself
alone, which on the Anthony
amendment are contrary to
yours. You were too great to
ask it, and fldo not believe that
men of Tennessee will surrender
honest convictions for political
expediency or harmony."

111.' Jlf IMiJ5 111

was
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N. CAROLINA BREAK

Several Republican Expected
to Withhold Votes.

Si,rrin tn Tn Hi s and Nsw Yqik Hbui.d.
HAi.ric.lt, N. CV. An. 14. Breaks In

the Republican ranks In the
lower House of the Legislature gave
the guffragUts a fright even greater
than the sixty-thre- e names which the
anils' recently-se- nt to the Tennessee
Legislature memorializing It against
the Anthony amendment. Fourteen of
the twenty-seve- n were declared y

ready to vote against fuffrage or to be
ailcnt. Without them suffrage hasn't
the shadow of a chance.

There aro twenty-seve- n members In

the House and twenty-fou- r had prom-

ised to vote for ratification, three mem-

bers of the six who were signed with
tho antls having repudiated them.

Gov. Hickett Is being criticised for fol
yesterday ,ow Simmons
lieadauarters Mklng Asm.mbj. to ratify for party

.u.

even

the

at

no
f;.ecial

presume

reasons, without urging on the party
the sanctity of Its convention obliga-
tions. Neither leader declared his belief
that convention instructions bind the
LiRlslature, at which the declaration
was aimed. Republicans declared

that they were here obeying the
behestrf of their State anil national con-

ventions, even as Democrats were asked
to live up to theirs.

Not only do Republicans in the House
revolt. The Senatorfl, of whom there
nro eleven Republicans In fifty, are re-

sentful. The special message of Gov.
Hickett appears to have fallen flat on
Democrats and to have Incensed Repub-

licans.
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STRICKEN, LIES IN

WATER THREE DAYS

Aged East Sider Ts Taralyzcd

as He Reaches for Drink and

Turns on Faucet.

NOT LIKELY TO SURVIVE

l)ritpiiff V41ter on Point of

Drowning Victim When

Children Spy Body.

Frederick I'reund, 60 yeara old, went

to the sink In lit room In the basement
137 K.,st Third street lut Thursday

marnlM to get a drink of water
turned the faucet ho
mmIvIIh HM'oUe

Aa ha
whs WIN oy

He fell to the noor
! i... .tuiiieaiinir his shoulderllll " v.... .

Tho water continued to run from the

faucet. It dripped slowly but steadily.
few hours before thereIt was only R...... , . v. a ....... anil thewan a litue pool im wv -- .

pool grew wider and wider and deeper

and deeper, until the water was an Inch

deep about the imdy of the man who lay
on the floor unconscious.

I'reund lay there for three day.
.u n oiind lii the room sava

the steady dripping of til

ikn l..i'o irnve . i

and
to the rats.

Thev came nut of their hiding Places in

droves. Finally the water rote until no

part of Fraund'l body wna uncovered

by It save his lips ana nis nose, mm wi

rats were forced to leave.
Late yesterday nfternnon three

children playing In the yard of the
tenement peeped into tho window of

Fraund'l room. They saw the man

lying on the floor, almost covered by the
water, still dripped eteadlly from

the of the sink.
The children yelled at Freund, and

when he did not answer they became
frightened and told the Janitor, Andrey
Regelewlch. Regelewich broke In the
door and carried Fruend's body through
the water to the bed. He then notlfled
the police.

Patrolman Shlpman sent, the man
to Hellevue Hospital. There it was
found that gangrene had attacked his
Shoulder, and that his body was
covered with minute lacerations.

said ho probably die.

Toledo Paper l'p
To.kpo, ()., Aug. 14.- -

1

water,

which
faucet

would

lo ft Cents.
The an

nounced this morning thnt beginning
next Monday the price of the dally edi-

tion will be three a copy Instead of
two, the present figure.

Lilian uu

Time

cents

jfranklfn Stmon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

. Feminine

Sports Apparel
FOR THE AUTUMN RESORTS

INCARNATES the
smart snap in the

air of autumn morn-
ings in the mountains
and reflect the genial
woodland colorings.

RIDING HABITS
Copies and adaptations of
English models, in imported
whipcord, melton, tweed
or covert cloth.

57.50 to 165.00

RIDING TOPCOATS
Coat or cape modelsof English
plaids, polo cloth or tweed.

59.50 to 79.50

Striped Sweaters'
Copy of a smart English
model of mohair yarn
knitted in stripes

24.50

focTUvTweed Suits '

The autumn out-of-doors-s- uit

of Scotch or English -- tweed.

75.00

FEMININE SPORTS APPAREL SHOP '

FEMININE SWEATER SHOP
Fourth Floor

NEW ORLEANS GAMBLING ENDS

New Law Closes Several Hundred
Wall Known Plnoas.

Nnw OitiJCAtfS, Aug. J4. For tlic first
time since the village days of Nsw Or-

leans gambling houses were closed at
12:01 o'clock this morning. Early last
night pollen visited each of the placos

and served notice that the new IHggtna
Jaw would become effective at midnight
and would bo strictly enforced.

Canal street at midnight suddenly be-

came alive with habitues of the several
hundred places affocted. Royal, notori-
ous gambling street for more than a eon-tur-

was dark except for the light from
one or two all night restaurants, and
Iberville street, long the haunt or tne

' m.i.iiml' clubs, went completely dark.

Unsafe a Iloenos Aires Re Trial.
Buknos Ames, Aug. II. A bomb was

evnlodert this afternoon In the Palace of
- il,.. Annr nf the Criminal

Court, where were being tried eleven al-

leged anarchists accused of plotting for
Communist revolution last llnreii

pnnlc resulted, but no one I

Ing was Injured.
t
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'DEAD TO WORLD,' IN

FIGHT, SAYS ffl'GRAW

Conrinasd from Firtt Pan'

to examine him. Dr. McOutre was

asked later If he thought that McQraw

was really In, such condition that he

could not havs visited the District
office. He amlle'd and said :

"I don't believe that It would bo right
for me to maJio any statement about
that. I am not at liberty to discuss that
matter with, any one except District At-

torney Swann, to whom I shall make
a report Monday morning."

Metiraw told his visitors that he knew
llavin well, but had seen. Liggett only
a few times. He said that once since
the accident res had seen Thomas
Meagan, the taxlcab chauffeur who con-

veyed them to ids house. That was
when the man called at his house to
collect the fare for the trip. He denied
that ho had been working any political

Quality

Prices A

s

wire since last Sunday In an effort
to "fix things up."

the Giants'
earned the sobriquet of "Muggsy" In
his playing days for his aggressive qual-
ities and who has figured In many fistic
battles on ball diamonds and in cafes,
said to his visitors: "Vou can, ask any
one that knows ms. They'll tell you

that I'm not a man to pick a light. I
haven't a

When tho visitors Informed some
newspaper men that Mr. McGraw had
said he was "not getting a square deal"
from the papers, tho scribes went up
to his apartment en masse and sent In
word that tihey had been Informed of
his complaint and would be glad to

print any statement that he might make
lo them. Tho door was closed In their
faces.

There was much Indignation at tho

Lambs Club last night over the utat".
ments made by McOraw. A. O. Drown,
chairman of the houso commlltoe, told,
reporters that the clqb would stand upon

the public statement Issued by the houso
committee last Monday. This statement,
based upon a thorough of
the grill room fracas, put the whole
blame upon McGraw, and held that his
conduct toward Boyd had been such
that the actor was obliged to administer
a thaashlng to him. It contained no

L C
re

ovma

Incidentally nianager,who

quarrelsome disposition."

investigation

l!

oming

G

F

reference to the use of a water bottls
by either party to the bout.

In regard to the statement by Mc-

Graw that he bought part of his alco-
holic stock at tho Lambs Club, Mr.
Drown said:

"I can only explain agalrKlhe point
that we have endeavored to make clear
within the. last few days. If Mr. Mc-

Graw or any one else bought any liquor
from an employos of tho Lambs Club It
wss a private transaction. The club
had nothing to do with It and would
urn have tolerated It had It been known
to tho officers of the organization. If
any liquor was obtained there the
Lambs are not to blame."

Tho two newly discovered witnesses
who said they saw Slavin fall as he
was being pushod back toward a taxi-ca- b

In front of McGraw'a home were
questioned yesterday In the District At-
torney's office. Their statements were
not made public.

Rnrs Canal natea Drop Ool. 1.

Washington, Aug. 14. Reduction hi

toll charges through the Siiez Canal will
be placed In effect October 1, the De-

partment of Commerce has beep ad-

vised officially. The new rates will be
R 25 francs a ton for loaded vessels and
C.7i. francs ft ton for craft In Imllust.

Back
Bach

, ,

'
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ROUND THE
AIR

Completed
Flight.

to

Aug. 14. Plans are la
preparation for the first "round the
world" aerial derby, It became known

A special commixtion, appointed
by the Aero Club of America and the
Aerial League of America, after cover-
ing moat of the tentative route, has com-
pleted an for
the event.

A test flight of the route Is In preps-rstlo-

the start to be made from Lon-
don Jn an aeroplane carrying ten pas-
sengers. The tentative routo for Ois
derby follows :

New Vorl: to SeittlV, 2.923 miles: to
Yokohama via Aleutian Islands, 5,4111

trlles; Rhanghnl, 1.20(1 miles; Bangkok,
Slam, 2,095 miles; Karachi, India, via
Rangoon and Delhi, 2,563 miles ; Bag-

dad, 1,532 miles; Home via Greece. 1,171
miles; Ireland (coast) via London and
Paris, 1,528 miles; Newfoundland, 1.I7S
miles; to New York, 1.125 miles. Total
distance traversed, 22,2(17 miles.

.IT ,'n mm,!- '
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OR SOME YEARS NOW
the world has been sufler- -

in from a sort of economic
. topsy-turvydo- m, in which, to

say the least, prices, have teen
of all proportion to the

quality. Today that condition
is chanin. Quality is coming
back. Prices are &oin back.

Our Own Contribution Consists in Being

First Offer the Benefits ofApparel
Produced Under the New Regime

There never was a time when
value meant so much as now,
and no institution has yet done
so . much as the Individual
Shops restore the old-fashion-

ed

purchasing power of
the dollar in the Kingdom
of Fashixm.

Autumn and Winter 1920 ..'.; . .

More for Less
' . ' irtstead of

Less for j1ore

jfranblin Simon & do.
Store Individual Shops Fifth Avenue, 37th 38th Streets

WORLDj
DERBY PLANNED

Organization
Conduct

Washington,

organisation conducting

out

to

to

IT


